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Toudk. a prominent buHlnoHS man of
this city, committed suicide to-d- ay by
shooting, The tragedy occurred at
his ofilca and in the presence of S.
A. Huntley, with whom Toung had
boen talking over business matters.

According to Huntley, the two men
met on the Btreet and proceeded to
Young's office, Toung appeared to
be In good spirits. As they entered
the office Toung, without offering any
explana tion of his act took a revolver
from a desk drawer and before Hunt-
ley could prevent, fired a ; bullet
through his brain, Toung fell Into
Huntley's arms and dted immediate-
ly.' Toung was an extensive dealer
In 'lumber and building material, It
Is Said that he had worried over fi-

nancial affairs. He leaves a widowtand two children, .
h h

"

BOLD ATTEMPT AT ROBBERY.

In c..i! r tfct befit values in l.'.juors a.. J mri'- -

!a
at the very - . cnt prices. I buy clrect from d,. tillers
who do not tho retail trade: and generous conces-
sions on Heir part have enabled me to make some ex-
ceptional oil ets.

The following prices Include express charges.
tit CalLCS

Latartfs Club, Cream of Vhlilki, , $4.00
Apple Brandy - J2.S0 and $150 '

.

Rye Vhkkey, $2X0, $2.50, $3.00, $W0
Mountain Vbltksy, r ' $2.50 .

Corn Whltksy, -- ' , $2X0 and $20 . --

Yadkin River Corn, 4 lull quarts, $20 '
,

Albermarle Rye, 4 full quarts, $3.00

Mail rders are filled on the day re
' celyed, and forwarded on first trains C

Write for Price List of leading Brands
. ' Largest Mall Order Houat b the South '

, ,

L. Lazarus, Lynchburg, Va

lil'IMiU
t .:. J:m

and day coai tO '. "Hi.,:
:au a. ni., No 8. dully,

nnd local polntn. conneol at Or
for WInaton-Hnle- HalaiKh, Gnl i n,.
Nerbftin end Morehead city, at tnnvii.ifor Norfolk,

4:10 a. m.. No. 89. dal y. for Atlnni.
Pullman iieenr onU day eoauhes, W mn- -

uiKinn to Aiianca.
:2S a. m., No. 27, dully for Rock 'Hill,

Cheater, Columbia and local itation.
:00 a. m No. M. dnily, for Waahlrer-to- n

and points North. Hanrflrs Fuii.mart ear and dav ooachea. . a Hants
IWsihlngton, .

; i:a a. m., mo. is. aany except Sunday,
for Stateaviris, Taylorsvllle and lorul
points. Connects at Mooresvllte - fci

iTMion-oaie- ana at ? ntatesvUle foi
Ainevius ana points west.
v 10: a. m., No. 33. daily, for Columbia,
and Augusta. Handles rullmaa alenpei
Cjew lors to Augusta and day coachw,Washington to Augusta, Dining catservice.. m w
ton and points North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleepers to New Tork and Rich,
rnond; Day coaches New Orleans toWashington. . Dining car service. Con
necta at Greensboro . for Winston-Sale-
Raleigh snd Ootdiboro.

10.30 a. m.. No. 11, dally, for Atlanta,
and local nations. Connects at Spartan- -
burg for Hendersonvllle nnd Aahevllle

11-0- a, m.. No. 80, dally, for Wash. '

Ington and points North. Pullman Drawing Room alee per to New Tork, , 4a....Coaches Jacksonville to Washington.
Dining Car service. , t

11:09 a. m.. Ho. 28, l!y. for Winston- -
Salem, Roanoke and local itation. -

11:05 ; a. m.. No. 37. dally. Hew York
and New Orleans Limited. PullmanDrawing Room leptngcare, Observation ?

and Club ears, New TTork to New Or-- J
leans. Piillmsn Drawing Room item.- - ,
Irg car. New Tork to Birmingham. Solid
Pullman train Dining car service.

3:30 p. m., No. 41, dally except Sunday,
for Seneca. S. C, and local points.

5:30 p. m.. No. 25. daily except Sunday.
freight and paaaenger, for Chester. 8. '

C. and local points. v
:35 p. m., tio. $4, dally, for Washing-

ton and potnta North. Pullman sleep, i
er, Augusta to New Tork. Pullman is.
leeper, Charlotte to New Tork. Day

roachei to Washington, Dining car eer
vice.

7:C5 p. m.. No. 12, daily, for Richmond -
end local stations. Pullman Drawln ''
Room aleeppr. Charlotte to Richmond
and Salisbury to Norfolk. '

7:16 p. m.. No. 24, daily except Sundav.for Statesvllle, Taylorsvllle and local V
points. Connects at Statesvllls for Ahe-- .
vllle. Knoxvllle, Chattanooga, Memphis
and point Wet

8:55 p. m.. No. 48 dally, for Atlanta. .Pullman deeper and day coaches. Charlotte to Atlanta. ,
:05 p. m., No. S3, dally. New Tork

and New Ortean Limited, for Washlne- -
ion ano poinn nonn. ruumm LTSWInl
Room eeulr.g cars, Observation and
Club can to New York. Dining car ser
vice. Solid Pullmsn t' tin.

: p. m No. 35. daily, for Atlsnts. 'and nnlnts South. Pullman Drwin :

Room sleepers to New OrHni and Blr-- '
mlngham. Day coaches Washington to ' "
Nea Orleans. Dining car rervlce.

11:38 p. m.. No. ?9. dally, for Columbia."
Savannah and Jacksonville. Pullman'''Drawing Room sleeper and day coaches. '
Washington to Jacksonville. .

'

11:3 p. m.. No. ,12. dally except Sun- - f
day. Southern's Palm Limited for New
York. Pullman Drawing Roorr Com- - ,
partmeTit and Olxervatlon cars to New

vice. Solid Pullman train. First trie
northbound January th.

4:41 a. m.. No. 81, dally exceot Mon. "

day. Southern's Palm Limited for Jack.
sonvllle and St. Augustine. Pullman "
Drawing Room, Compartment nnd Ob-- --

aervallon car to St. Augustine. EiectKe' '''
lighted. Dining car service. Solid Pul- l-
man train. ttv;

Tickets, sleeping car reservations, and ?
detail Information can be obtained at

)

'fir THE RECORDER'S COURT.

Several Small Affairs Disposed of
' Yesterday. :, s ; ";. .':;v

:r la th recorder's court yesterday
there was sv larger number of case
on the docket than th Court had
dealt with In several days, th police
haying been kept busy the night' be-

fore, 'bringing In enough prisoners to
well fill th empty cells by th hour
set for the convening of court
' Th ease that attracted most Inter-e- at

was against Mr. Sam Garris,
charged with using abusive language
towards Mr. M. Oglesby. The wit-
nesses established the fact that Gar-
ris was guilty- - of the charge and he
was fined $6.

Henty 'Boyd, colored, was bound
over for carrying concealed weapons,
and In default of a $60 bond was sent
tolalL

D. B. Starnes, a contractor, was
found guilty of obstructing the side-war- lk

nar the corner of Graham and
Third streets, by leaving a pile of
lumber on the sidewalk. He was fin-
ed $5 and costs.

Three negro youths, John Wilson,
Oscar Sanders and Walter Wood,
were found guilty of vagrancy, and
were fined $10 each in default of pay-
ment of which the trio went to the
chain-gan- g.

Will Elliott, white, was fined $10
and the costs for being drunk on
Sunday morning, last, on East Trade
street.

DEATH OF MISS STOKES.

Trained Xarse Passe Away at St.
Peter's Hospital Remains Shipped
to Danville, Va., for Interment.
Miss Bertha Stokes, a trained

nurse at the 8t. Peter's Hospital, died
yesterday morning at 6:30 o'clock
after an Illness of 10 days. Miss
Stokes completed her course last
fall and since then has been engaged

s a private nurse. A week ago she
returned to the hospital as a patient
and despite the utmost efforts on the
part of the attending physicians, her
condition gradually grew worse. Th
mother and sister of the young lady
were summoned several days ago and
were at the bedside when the end
came.

The remains were shipped to Dan-
ville, Va., the former home of the de-
ceased, last night. The funeral and
Interment will take place there to-

morrow. Miss Stokes was regarded
as one of the most accomplished
nurses In the city. She had many
friends who will regret to learn erf her
death.

Purltv ' Is our watchword. Selecting
only the choicest herbs and roots known
to pharmacists. No spirit or harmful
drugs. Holllater's Rocky Mountain Tea
Is purity Itself. 36 cents. Tea or Taoiet.

Bonds for Sale

The town of Lumberton, N. C, of
fers for sale water bonds, $20,000;
light bonds, $5,000; coupon, denomi-
nation, $500; Interest ( per cent,
payable semi-annuall- y. Bids received
up to noon March 1st, 1907. Bids
must be accompanied by certified
check of $500 as guarantee. All
bids received and opened on January
2Sth have been rejected. Town re
servesthe right to reject bids re-
ceived under this notice.

For Information, address
R. O. LAWRENCE.

Town Attorney,
Lumberton, N. C.

V

Are You' Interested in

DIAMONDS?

Our Una I complete; each
stone guaranteed as repre-

sented, or you get your money

back. Any slss from $5.00 up.
Brooches, any style desired.
Number 7010 winning oar

$10.00 prlss Is still out

l&

ticket office, No. 11 South Tryon street -

C. H. ACKERT, v
Vice Pres. and Oen. Mgr.. v

8. H. HARDW1CK. P. T. M..
W. H. TAYI.OE. O. P. A.,

Washington. D. f.V
R. L. VERNON. T. P. A., , f

Charlotte. N. C , J
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:UXT Can bo Amkitbly Adjusted
tmd Without Kcrlous MHicuHy With
Jaiian Details of AdJiiHtmt'iit : Not
Ajrrced Upon and for This PuriMine
Oilier Conferences Will be Held,
the Next to Take Place Monday-Ma-yor

Solunlu hays He Expects a
. Decision by That Time
; Washington,' Feb, $.Presldent

Roosevelt and the authorities of San
Francisco to-d- ay reached the mutual
understanding that the California- -
Japanese "school question can be ad-
justed without danger of any serious
difflculty with Japan. The deUUa of
the adjustment are not agreed upon.
To arrange them other conferences
are to be held, the next to take, place
xaonday. - it was authoritatively aut- -
ed ht that the one accomplish-
ment- of to-da- conference was a
mutual understanding that a settle-
ment could be reached which would
be satlsjactory, ana which would
leave no, ground for trouble-makin- g

complaint by Japan, v : v ;r
The California deleaatlon came 'to

Washington, It is stated, with nothing
in the nature of an ultimatum, but
ratner open to the Consideration of
any basis of settlement which the ad
ministration might propose. : '

ine , conierence took place at the
White House. It was attended bv
President Roosevelt and - Secretary
Root, representing the administration,
and by Mayor B. E. Schmlta, the
members of the board of ' education,
the superlntendehf of schools and the
assistant city attorney of Ran Fran
cisco, representing the educational In
terests or the city, . .,

Mayor Sehmltz, In speaking' of the
conference, saldL . ,

"Nothing has been decided on andno proposition Is pending. Nothing
will be settled, if It Is settled at all,
until - Monday or Tuesday, when an-
other conference will be held by
which time I think a decision ylll be
reached. The delegation and the
President eaeh presented their side
of the case. The meeting was en-
tirely friendly, but I am not pre-
pared to say whether the result is sat-
isfactory, nor am I prepared to say
It was unsatisfactory. Between now
and the time' of the next conference,
which I think will be Monday, our
delegation will prepare an outline of
its case. We are prepared to receive
and consider proposals from" the
President and the Secretary of Stateor to make proposals. We have agreed
that nothing regarding the details .ofthe meeting are to be discussed with
the newspapers and will have no fur-
ther statement to make."

No statement as to the result of the
conference was obtainable at theWhite House. It was said there thatthe President would have absolutely
nothing to say on the subject for pub-
lication and that the San Franciscanshad agreed not to discuss the subject
in a public way.

ARRESTED QN SC6PICIOX.

Lindsay Crews, Colored, Locked Up
Mign roint Pocket Contained

Aiwr aiaung Man He Had Assault-
ed Was Dead.

Special to The Observer.
High Point Feb. 9. Lindsay Crews,

a negro man, was arrested here yes-
terday on suspicion. In his pockets
was found a letter from Minnie B.
Pew, of Eunis, W. Va.. warning himnot to return to West Virginia as theman he had assaulted was dead. Theletter to Henry Reed,
who was later arrested here.

Crews was also arrested for steal-ing a rasor and he was sent to a high-
er court Reed is still in custody
awaiting information from West Vir-ginia. He claims he is from Sails-bur- y.

It Is reported on the streets herethat a gnero came In town this morn-ing and gave out the Information thata negro man living two or three milesout had killed his wife and an Infantof a day or so and was alter the of-
ficers to go out there. The matteris being investigated to see if thereIs any foundation for the report

MAY BUILD GRADED SCHOOL.

Bill WU1 Probably be Introduced toWades boro Vote on School Small-pox at Blewett Falls.
Special to The Observer.
i.fde0TO' Feb' -T-elephone "and
Irfeat wih? "0t ?et "Mired, so
sleet About three Inches of mow fell

Vv bout cleared It up.

JLtnfUwVt.F"- - Th contagion Is very
and the county physician. Dr. ." Bennett has it under control.

,r! y,ral c of smallpox-- TiTT
railroad from this ootnt in ?.,...Among the Incorporators are a

luiuDrr vi ui town and county's mostsubstantial cltiMna annii.,L
been made tor a charter. The proposedmmA Will nrukn tin -- "
amount of the finest timber lands. The

WUI probabl)r he operatedbytctrtcity
It Is understood that a bill will be in-

troduced in the present Leglilature al-
lowing the citlsens of the town to voteon the establishment of a graded school
here. There Is conaldnrahl fntr k.Ing manifested in the school and it Is
uiouitni mai a majority or the voters
will agree to the Issuing of bonds.

RECORD RISE AT NEW ORLEANS.

Guage Marked 19.3 Feet a Rle of
m rjiguieers in unarge of Levees
Continue to Express Confidence.
New Orleans, Feb. t.--- The greatest

24-ho- ur rise recorded alnea th Mh
water made its innAAftnA hat iui.
curred this, afternoon when the guage

ou w.i ns or ,s. Dtaie
engineers In charge of the Louisiana
levees continue to exnress oonfldtnes
in the situation --but - are keeping a
Tigiiaui waicn irom nortn of Vlcks- -
burg to thl.ity..v '

v. - r

Lowlands Now Under Water.
" Natchet. Mies1.; 'Feb. l.Tne localrauge at 4 o'clock - this - artrnAAn
registered 4 I.I feet The lowlands
Just below the cltr re no . under
waisr ana many cottages .situated In
Natchei under the hill are flooded!

roryp vs kill' royp.?
Body of Mr. A P. Mine, Fanner of

Anson (jronna in Hancock's Mill

Special to The Observer. '

Wadssboro, Feb. The body of Mr.
A. D. Mills, a prominent - farmer ofnurnsvllle, this county, was this morn-
ing found In Hanoock'a mm pond. Hdisappeared the first of the week 'and
wss reported to be drowned In Lane'sciek. . The body. when found, was
aooui w leei miow xne ion ':'.'

i i
V. ,V

' The meeting nf the health com
mlttee -- f the board of aldermen, the
committee from the county Medical
society and the water commissioners
was postponed from last nigh v till
some ruture ' 'ny- -

. f

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT BKUARD-IN- O

TUB NATIONAL PURK rOOD
AND DRUO LAW.
We are pleased o artneunee "the

Foley's Honey and Tar fer eoughs. eolds
sad lung troubles Is not effected by the
National rure too ana i tu law mm it
eontalns no optatee wt- - other harmful
drugs, and we raoommend It as a saferummy ror children and adults. R. H.

I. ; ;;' i.s: was t :.'
'i ' s v.io i r..i.J-i- i . t

v'cpu Over Wrl '! C3i.taiiv..tro
rrwi,l'l by ToiTcntkil loirpmr

Of Hnln, I 'lcrifi in. I and Con-.ii- nt

1'hiMhcs of Vliiae
I'lotMled Wlille J lwliif? People
Ixnkrl Back In Terror --Seven Hun-
dred Feet of Shore Line Inundated
and Many Houses Collapse,
Naples, Feb. . A very severe

storm has caused serious damage on
thet Calabrian coast i At Marina dl
Catanzaro, a fishing village,; a tidal
Wave ; swept In and ' practically car
ried the village away, r The loss of life
was slight, The wave was preceded
by a torrential downpour of rain,' a
fierce wind and constant flashes of
lightning. : There served to warn, the
people of the village, who began to
move back from th shore. The wave
flooded the village while the fleeing
people looked back in terror, ,

Seven hundred feet of the shore
line was Inundated. Several houses
collapsed entirely and the rush of water
carried off everything portable. Many
Of the buildings were "Undermined.
The. people, are .still. In a - condition
of terror and panic One woman Is
reported dead and four persons were
unaccounted tor. " The school house
has been transformed Into a hosDltal
and shelters a sc9re of wounded per-
sons. The people of the village have
sought refuge in the surrounding hills,
but-som- e clustered ht about the
village church which stands on high
ground. . . v 'v -

- At Messina, also, the storm was se
vere and caused Considerable damage.
images nave been swept- - away; and
railroad communication It Interrupt-
ed. A landslide at' Guldemandrt'
burled a house and three persons lost
their lives. v , ,t

The crors have been AtmtrnvA hv
the floods.1, , ' ,

The reports from Taranto sav there
Is great apprehension concerning the
imo OI eigni nsning boats that have
not been seen since the storm.

THE POISOIS1NG' CASE,";

Member of Prty ? Whose Mtmbers
urank Komethinar From Effects of
Which Ono Died Tells of Clrcnm- -

Bf.'lcV;lrV?OOMln9 Sick Man.
Observer.

Gaffney, S. c., Feb, I. Rosea
Bright, one of the men who was
oolsoned at Spartanburg last Monday
from drinking a decoction the nature
of which Is not exactly known, lays
that J. F. Farmer. W. P. Scoggins
and his brother, Brud Bright went
to Spartanburg) that after their ar-
rival he and Farmer went out to look
for something to drink; that they1't went to a negro barber named
Tally, whom they knew; that Tally
told them he had nothing, but that
ho would send out and get some
bltickherrv wine; that In a few min-
uted the boy came back vl'h the stuff
which he called wine; that he and
Farmer drank pretty freely of it l ut
experienced no 111 effects from It; that
they then returned to the lot where
the oth-- s were and reported that
they could And no whiskey About
(his time a1 man named Childers, who
lives at Converse. 8; C. came up and
told them ' he could get some good
stuff sinMlar "to some which he ha.l
in a little for $1.00 per uuart; thattly tasted what Childers had In tho
bottle, pronounced It gooS and at

e made up. the price of $1.00 en

- them; Childers hrndot the
non-- to a little negrr

- Within a few minutes the nero
cAme tack. with a quart bottle filled
with th rtuff. Howia took' drink
of it. but as it tated bitter ami un-
palatable, he spat it out, the others
ilrinklng prety freely of the mixture.
WltJiln a short time Farmer cem-mdne- ;d

tc complain, raying ho had
shooting pains In his head and was
get tin; Mind. The otr ers also com-pluine- d.

Farmer stating that he
thought the stuff which they had
been drlrklng contained, wood alco-
hol. .. Farmer got so iinwH! that he
went to the wagon In the Ion anS
laid down. lie complained all Monday
night. The next morning they fried
some cabbage for breakfast, which
were furnished by a mountain
wagoner.

Bii,M ays Tie ate mon freely of
the cabbage .than any of the others,
harry In the afternoon tney started
home. Intending to camp at Zlon Hill
or Mnnn'. Zlon. When they arrived
at Muunt Zlon he w.ts the nU man
of the paity'who was ah'j to dj any-
thing at all, the others being hors de
combat. Farmer was suffering so in-

tensely he (Hoses) went to the tele-
graph office and tried to get a physi-
cian for him, but did not succeed.
Scoggins and Brud vomited frequent-
ly during the night, but Farmer
seemed unable to vomit to any ex-

tent. Farmer and both the others
complained of shooting pains in their
hud and tingling at the ends of
their fingers. He hitched up the
teams early Wednesday rr.nrnlnir and
started! and when he got to Converse
he tried again to get a doctor, out
failed. While they were at Converso
Farmer asked for a drink of water,
but when It was handed to hlin ho
said he could not see it and laid down
again without taking the same. He
then started on. but Just utter he
crossed Pacolet river Farmer breathed
his last The others spent the night
at Cowpons and came to Gaffney the
next morning. Farmer's remains
were brought here and later sent to
Clyde for burial, -- t - -

Both Rosea Bright and Brud .ire
r radically over the effects of , the
poison (If poison It was), but Mr,
Scoggins la still confined to the house
and his condition to-da- y Is not .uar'y
so favorable as It has been. It is
doubtful whether or not he will Is
able to attend the Inquest which Is
to be resumed at Cowpens Monday.
They are Informed that the man Chll
dtrs, through' whom they . obt lined
the stuff, manufactures the same at
Converse and makes a practice of
carrying a quantity of It to Spartan-
burg on every, aatesday to deal out to
the trade. , ;'

PESNSYLVAWTA PAKE CLOSED.

Newcastle Savings A Trust Company
Embarrassed Through Carrying
475,000 to Bonds tod Otbor

Newcastle,1 Pa., Feb. I. The New-
castle ' Savings A Trust Company,
capitalised at $200,000, was closed to-

day by Banking Examiner J. C. Mc-Cla- ln,

under direction of State Bank-
ing . Commissioner Burkey. De-

posits, It Is said, will be paid In full.
The bank - became - embarrassed

throurh currying $171,000 in bonds of
the Washington County Coal Com-psn- y

and also other notes upon which
It failed to realise when Its reserve
cash ran low. Efforts were made to
secure a 21S0.00O loan this week, but
failed. When the doors failed to
open at 'the usual time to'-dt- y word
qulrkly circulated that the bank 'nsd
fatted, and within a! short time many
vejted depositors eppesred. Tho ex-

citement still nrtvslls. The bank has
$875 000 in deposits, with assets of
$19,000 over this amount - "

II im r u- - fVi
ii'Ci'i.Hil i tj, 1 1, ! S tii'
tlm Day .3,111. 7t ;.'

ll-- I'IV-H- rf;MH'vH IV'H !'
lj.Mt Duy The C'lll.ons Won Out
Over the Younjr More --Chairman
GlIchrlKt Made tlio Mot IJrillltnt
Ilecoril llanquct At the Selwyn

r last NlJtht,
The great canvass for 140,000 to

mt (he conditions set by the boards
of directors and trustees , to secure
the 120,000 offered by them for the
new Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion building came to a glorious close
last night at It o'clock. ,

After the game of basketball . In
the gymnasium about 200 people
gathered to hear the final reports of
the committeemen as they returned
from their work. -- The enthusiasm
was very great and as the reports
came In one after another the ap-
plause was deafening,

AThe total sum secured the last day
or the canvass, was $141.75. When
this result was announced the com-
mitteemen were r beside themselves
with Joy.: Few could really; believe
that the desired - result was : accom-
plished and the $40,000 and more had
been secured. - .; - '

The chairman of the meeting asked
that the audience sing "Praise God
From Whom AU Blessings Flow"
and this great old hymn of the church
was sung most fervently.
' Congratulatory speeches were made

by Mayor 8. 8. McNlnch,. C. W. Til
lett, BV. Dr. Pi B. Laws. Key. Plato
Durham, and others. ,

The detailed reports of - the gifts
to the association for the day by
committees follow: '

The tUisena" Committees: ;
Com. Gilchrist .. ..$ K0.00

Com. Rogers ..." 1.1760O

Com. CCbairmani Jones 235.00

Com Keesler 1,460.00
Com,J3--Chalrm- an Hutchinson.. 366.00

Obn Brocken- -
brough .. .. 110.00

Com. Speir 480.00

Com. H Chairman Valaer 306.00

'Conv .Anderson .. ., 445.CO

Com. Brown 220.W

Total f..',..I'i..;K:V.vi' I $.325.00

The young men's committees:
Mo. 1 Cantain Walker - $ 266.25

No. Corwlth . 165.00

No. Captain Oldham .. 190.54

No. 4 Captain VanEchop 197.00

No. 8 Captain Kucster ., 26.00

No. (HCapUIn Bradford 105.00

No. 7 Captain Craig .. . moo
No. 8 Captain Montetth wo.w

No, o captain Trotter 642.50

No. Bradfleld .. .. 275.00

Total $ 2.816.75

ToUl for the last day 8,141.75

Amount previously reported .. ..18,961.31
Amount subcribed by directors

and trustees, conditional on re-
ceiving $40,000 from oitlsens.... 20,000.00

Grand total all funds secured In
canvass ... ....$67,103.10

Amount on hand in addition to
lot.... 20,000.00

All funds available for new
building .. .. $87,103.10
Following is the record of each com-

mittee for the ay canvass for funds
lor the new Y. M C. A. building:

The citlrene' committees:
Com. Gilchrist ....$ 7,085.00

Com. Rogers 4.9S5.00

Com. C Chairman Jones ,. ..... 1,930.00

Ccm. Keesler- - 1.136.U0

Com. K Chairman Hutchinson . 1,025.00

Com. Brocken- -
brough ..' .;.. .'. .... 795.00

Com. halr gpelr 1..00
Com. Valaer 2,360.00

Ccm. I Chairman Anderson .... 1.2H6.00

Com. J Chairman Brown 2,435.00

Total ..$27,817.09

The young men's committees:
No. 1 Captain Walker ..$ l.m.as
No. Z Captain Corwlth .. 1,770.00

No. 2 Captain Oldham .. 793.00

No. 4Captam VanEchop ... ,, ... I,54,b0
No. 6 Captain - Kuoster .. . . V. 2&7.0O

No. Captain Bradford .. 9B1.0A

No. 7 Captain Craig .. 1,856.00

No. s Captain Montetth .. 2,102.85

No. Trotter .. 1,350.50

No. Bradfleld 1,490lUO

Total . ' $13,484.10

Amount pledged at banquet .. 6,000.00

Amount subscribed by directors
and trusters, conditional on re-

ceiving $40,000 from citlsens .. 20.000.00

Grand total all funds secured
in y canvass .. $67,10X10

Amount subscribed by directors
Amount on hand in addition to

lot $10,000.00

All, funds available for new
building ..$87,103.10

Mr. J. A. Jones entertained tne
building committee and canvassers at
an elaborate banquet In the ball
room of the Hotel Selwyn last night.
At 11 o'clock, the half-hundr- in-

vited guests gathered In the lobby
and on the stroke of the clock march-

ed up to the room on the second floor.
Mr. Jones as host sat at one end of
the long table and Mr. w. r. juowa si
the. Other. The banquet was all that
one could wish, and was served in ad-

mirable style. After the feasting,
which lapped over considerably into
Sunday morning, several Informal ad- -,

dresses were delivered by a number
of those present. The evening was a
most enjoyable ohe and was a fitting
end to a season' of unprecedented good

v fortune to the local Toung Men's
Christian Association and the city
generally.

SEVERAL TEKSOXS SUSPECTED.

Through Antl-Morte- m Statement of
Justice of the Fr-ar-e Killed by In-
fernal 3IaMne Police Expect to
linn Dwfii Assassin.
Paterson, N. J; Feb. f. Before he

died Justice of the Peace Robert Cor- -
Use, Who was mortally wounded last
ntgnt by the explosion of an Infernal

- machine, , which he had received by
express, made statement naming
several persons whom he suspected of
having sent him the package.
Through, this ante-morte- m statement
the-polic- of Paterson and nearby
cities expeot to be able to run down
the assassin or assassins.

The Impression prevails In some
quarters tnat the machine, was sent
by some criminal organisation which
had reason to fear the enrollment of
Judge Cortese as a detective sergeant

. on the police force of this city, which
the police commission wag about to

; do. ; .
t

gEVEy BODIES RECOVERED. .

Men Were Entombed In Colliery ' of
v Iichigh WUkesbanre Coal Com

nan at Wanamle, Pa, '
' Wllkesharrs, - Pa.. Teb. t . Thu

bodies of men men entombed last
night In No.'t$ colliery of fne Le-Til- sh

ftWilkesbarre Coal Company at
i Wantmle, wena recovered to-da- P The

, . .livuivn W wuuu ilia IFVlbUW Ul

, raught In th bottom of the mine
vi thnugh a fire which started, on fne.! lift jMtHlnv i. nff K.la ... .
' unnnr mm mini in r fnmnn nr

. the mlhevwera changed, enabling the
'rmcuora m irnni inv lower levels,

v Th work wss , dangerous and the
imnka SO thick that several mamhin

' til xna rescuing pnjr were overcome
and brought to tlui surface. The Are

, , The victims were , ell . foreigners.

rikni of fniopl hive riles.. Why miff r
frcm Piles; when -- yu can use DeWltt's
CnrboIlid Witch Hssel Belvs an gut
rHf- - Nothing ' good. Bwr of
tmlmtlnns. St that the nsma in tump-r- A

on MCh box. Sold by Hswley's
pharmacir.

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

These arrivals and departures, as well '
aa the timw and connection with othercompanl. are given only sa informa-
tion, and mrm not ,nar.nt.j1

Direct line to the principal cities North, ;
East, South ana riouthwaat Schedule .

taking effect January . 1307, subject to
change without nUoe,

Clerk Knocks Bank Messenger Down
: oh Crowded Marlem Street So

curing a Satcliel Containing $2,900,
but la Later Captured. '
New York,-Feb.- 1 i.--A reckless at-

tempt at highway fobbery! was made
on a crowded Harlem ' street ' to-da- y

when a man who later described him-
self as Wolf Parker, a clerk, 24 years
of age, knocked down a bank mes-
senger and secured possession of a
satchel containing $2,800 In currency.
The robber, was captured by the
crowd after a chase of two blocks.

The , messenger, Pletro Bennlo, a
youth of 20 years, was felled by re-
peated blows on the head with a
piece of a billiard cue. Bennlo still
clung to the satchel, the handle of
which was torn out and left In his
grasp.

Workmen Shot Dead In Church by
Terrorists.

" Warsaw, Russian Poland, Feb. $.
At Slaykoff, In the province of Kielce,
a band of terrorists to-d- forced
two workmen to enter a church and
then ordered tfhem to kneel before
the' altar. While the men were In
thlB position they were bound by the
terrorists and then shot dead. The
terrorists escaped. It is believed that
the two victim ' were suspected of
betraying party secrets.

Sixth Championship Chess Game Re- -.

suits in a Draw.
New York, J Feb. 9. Tne sixth

game in tho championship chess
match between Dr. Emanuel Lasker
and Frank J. Marshall was played
to-d- In this city and resulted In a
draw after 21 moves. The game was
as brilliant and exciting as It was
short, and Marshall, who appeared to
have a losing position, surprised the
experts by bringing about a draw.

Cruiser Bremen at Pensaoola.
Tampa, Fla., Feb. 9. The German

cruiser Bremen arrived In port to-

day from Pensacbla and was wel-

comed by the mayor, collector of cus-
toms, city council and board of
trade committees. A number of en-

tertainments will be gtven for the of-

ficers and men and the cruiser will
sail Wednesday for Jacksonville.

PERSONAL.

Mr. L. Hammond, of Laurlnburg,
was at the Buford last night.

Mr. Edgar Long, of Gastonla, was
a guest of the Selwyn last night.

Messrs. A. B. CV, DePrlest of Lattl-mor- e,'

and A. B. 'DePrlest, of New
House, were at the Buford last night.

Mr. R. E. gostner, of Llncolnton,
spent last night at the Central.

Mr. J, F. Smith, of Mt Airy, " a
guest of the Central i

Mr. R. R. Simmons, of Rutherford- -
ton, is at the Buford.

Mr. T. A. Vincent, of Greensboro,
is at the Central.

Mr. E. R. Gray, of Gastonla, was
a guest of the city last night, stop-

ping at the Central.
Mr. D. M. Thompson, . or Concord,

Is at the Buford.
Mr. R. B. Arrlngton, of , New Tork,

secretary and treasurer of the South-
ern Power Company, spent yesterday
In the city.

Mr. R. P. aibsonf of concord, spent
yesterday In the city on business.

Mr. W. J. McLienaon, or waaes- -
boro was registered among the visi
tors at the Buford yesterday.

More Store-Breakin- g.

Thieves entered the store of Messrs.
W. J. Flte and G. A. Lawlng, at
Seversvllle, Friday night and secured
something over $100 in small change
and varlqus articles of merchandise.
An attempt was also made to enter
the place of business of Elliott A
Jones, but the robbers failed to prise
open the door.

Mr. Flte estimates his low at about
$78. The thieves ransacked his store,
taking with them a large number of
articles at various prices. Mr. Law-lng- e

loss Is not so heavy.
There Is no clue to the .robbers. It

Is supposed that they entered the
stores between 13 o'clock and day-

light yesterday morning, effecting an
entrance by prising the ban from the
front doors.

OLD FOLKS TESTIFY

The Aged and All Song and Daugh- -'

ters of Aged People la Charlotte
Should be Interested.
For some time a member of the

Arm of R. H. Jordan Co., our local
druggists, has been recommending to
all aged .people of Charlotte his cod
liver preparation, Vlnol, to be the
best strength-creato- r In the, world for
old people. To all such' the following
will be of Interest:

Mr. A. J. Barker, of ; Kvansvllle,
Ind., writes: 'There Is ho other
medicine In the world equal to Vlnol
for elderly people. I would hot take
a thousand dollars for th good it baa
don me." '

Mrs. Sarah J. "Wlndrom, of Chicago,
III., writes: "Vlnol Is a Godsend to
old people. I am 7$ year old, but
I foel acUve and well to-da- y. ,thank
to th vitalising effects of Vlnol.f -

Mr. Joseph Banks, Decatur, III
writes: "I am In my 7$th year, and
owing to the cod liver, oil prepara-
tion, Vlnol, I feel better and stronger
than I have for years- .- , v
v Vlnol Is not a patent medicine, but

Is a real cod liver preparation from
which the useless, indigestible oil has
been eliminated and tonlo iron, a
needful constituent - for the blood,
added." -: r.'l-.-'U-

tVtno! tones up th digestive organs,
makes rich, red blond, healthy body
material, and sound, steady, nerves..
In this way It repairs worn tissues,
cheek th natural declln . of th
aged, builds vp th run down, tired
and debilitated. and. never falls tp
replac weakneee with strength,

If it falls w 'return to the pur-
chaser every dollar: paid for tu R,
K. Jordan Cc, Druggist.

Not. WhUo w are sole agent
for Vlnol In Charlotte, It Is new for
sal at th leading drug store In
nearly evsry town and city la th
country. Look for the Vlnol agency
tag nwr town,"

.
; goes to ATLAA. ,

Bethel Presbytery Release Dr. Lln--,

gle and He Accepts Call to At- -'

lant First Presbyterian Church.
Special to, The Observer.
, Chester, 8. C, Feb. $. At a special
meeting "of ' .Bethel Presbyterian
church held In this city to-da- y the
call extended to Dr. W. U Lingte, of
Rook Hill, by the First Presbyterian
church, of Atlanta, was placed In his
'hand and as Dr. Llngle has already
stated In a letter to the Presbytery
that ho would accept the call if re-
leased by the Presbytery this means
that this popular man of God will
go to Atlanta. Atlanta sent a dele-
gation to press her claims, headed by
the eloquent and learned Dr Theron
H. Rice. Rock Hill also sent a big
delegation to fight for Dr Dingle's re-
tention.

A HEALING GOSPEL. .

The Rev. J. C. Warren, vnator of
Sharon Baptist church, Belalr, Oa.. says
of Electric Bitters: "It's a Godsend to
mankind. It cured m of lame back, stiff
joints, and complete physical collapse. I
was so weak It took me half an hour to
walk a mile. Two bottles of Electrto
Bitters have made me so strong I hae
Just walked three mil s In 60 minutes ard
feel like walking three more. It's made
a new man of me." litratest remedy for
weakness and all Stomach. Liver andKidney complaints. Sold under guaran-
tee at all drug stores. Price 60e.

Looms
W have patterns for more than

40 styles of looms, ranging from 110
Inches wide, built to be operated
with Jacqusrd heads, dobbles or plain,
down to wide drop box.
Most of these patterns came to us tn
our purchase of the Fairmont Ma-
chine Works, formerly of Phila-
delphia, now moved to Charlotte, as
part of our business. Other loom
patterns are of our home design and
make.

TARN1 REELS.

The extent of the use of our reels
In the Southern cotton m'lls attests
their merit. Every reel guaranteed
to glv4 satisfaction and stand on
its own merit.

SPOOLERS.

W have Incorporated Into the de-
sign of our spoolers improvements
which . make them superior to those
of any other make. Convenience for
the spooler hand is an Important
factor In our make-n- n of a spooler.

STARCH KETTLES.

Ours Is the only starch kettle which
has the equivalent of a reverse mo-
tion. It makes an emulsion of starch
like milk, not a lumpy mixture like
hominy and water.

BANT MACHINE.
Our band machine la all right

Inquire of the users.
DYE-HOUS- E MACHINERY. '

With the purchase of the Fairmont
Machine Company's business
came Into possession of a full line
of dye-hou- se machlnei. We are
prepared to contract tor and build
any dye-hous- e machinery wanted.

ELEVATORS.
Our elevator patterns . also came

from Fairmont. We solicit orders.
SHAFTING. PULLEYS AND

HANGERS.
Before we rrfade the Fairmont pur-

chase we had n large line of pulley
and hanger patterns The purchase
brought to us a full line fr.im Phila-
delphia. The two lines together make
by far th most complete and ex-
clusive line of patterns In the South
and ours would be a leading line any-
where. Having a foundry and large
shot facilities, we can make, h.t..Alivrlra than ran he hud l...i,.

WASTE MACniNETtV- t
We manufacture waste cleaning

machinery under th McDonald-Mi- l.

ler natents. Our system not ontv
cleans sno scparn th different
kinds of watte, 7but It bsolutelv
dears all waste iron, stone and
other foreign matte. Our avstem
saves all the rtner machinery In
subsequent processes and gives better
final results.

COTTOV otL MACHTPfETlY.
We build complete outfits of ma.

chlnery for cotton seed oil mills.
When desired, we tsk contracts to
build oil mills complete.

ELECTRIC.
We rewind srmatures, build switch-

boards, contract to put In plants
complete and carry a full tine of
electrical sunpll- - and ppllanoea

IN GENERAL.
Ws contract to do complete in-

stallations of automatlo sprinklers
and other fir protection, steam
heating, power plants, light and
heavy repair In oil mills and cotton
mills, rebor and otherwise over-
haul Corliss engines, cover drawing
rolls, renlck and reflute bottom stsel
roll. i 4 -

THE IV A. TOMPKINS OO,
M-c- Rnltdor.

CHAnLOTTE. N. O. v C

al Xut Agent.

sold by this company and accented by
the paaaenger with the understanding
that this com,ny will not be raepbsslbte ,

for failure to run its trains o acoadule
time, or for any sue dtay as mi be
Incident to their operation, tare is ex--
eri'lsed to give correct time t oniect- -
in llnea. but this company Is aot re-.;- ""

sponsible for errors or omlsawKs.
Trains Mrs Lbarlott as ssiiowst
No. 40, dally, at 4:15 a. m. for Monroe. ,

li.mlAt ami WllmiAttnn Mtnn.ln, ' v
at Mofiroe with 33 for Atlanta. Blr- -'

and the Southwest; at Mon--mlngham,
. . . c . , . I ...

loe wnn mr rnwwn inn
mouth. With at Haaeiet for Raieish, ,

Richmond, Washington. Mew York and
the ICiiit with 31 I'tt Columbia, Camden, ' v

and all Florida points. .3 .
No. 13s. dally, at 13.11 a a for U- -

coin ton, Shelby and Rutherfordton with- - "

out change, connecting at Usxtolale- -i r
with C. N. W. No to for Hlcrr-- y. ' - -

olr. and waste--n North Carolina pontts.
No. 131. dally. T:M s. m. for Monro. v

eonneotlng with 4 fo AUant Uirir - :
I ham and the Houthwsst. with 34 at Hs.rt- -
j let for Richmond. Washington and Naw

V.,a--1 on. I I HA Wttm Jl Wrtm I.IIt, nil-- l ev.rsu, nt.i w VI VfUIUfTI '
bin, Camden, Jackinnvllle. Tmmra and
A n riorwa pnintp witn n at mo

! ,or Richmond. tveshlngton and n :

'I orl,t. "."I1 'BEaat. with at ilamlat
Raleigh. Portamouth ana nortols., Vhrough a'oeper on this t-l-n from Char- -

nti N C . to Portamoatn. Va.. dally.
Trains arrlva In Charlotte aa follaara
No 133, 10 oj a. m., daily, from point

North and South.
No. lit 7:0) p. m . dally, treat Rather.'

fordton, 8hlby. Unoolnion- - and C 4k M.
W. Katlway points.

No. 39. tl CO p. m.. dslly. from Wilming-
ton. Hamlet and Monroe, alee trosa
polnu Easd North and tinuthweat. sos?
aecting at Hamlet and Monro.

Connections are mart at Hamlet rttk
all through trains tor points North.
Bouts and Southwest watch are Mra.
BOM4 of vestibule day eoache batw,
rorienMnmt - aim wsssiag.
ton and snq suMping ears
between jersw viu. Blrmlnghar tan at

Memphis, and Jersey City and Jackaoa-vill- e.

Cafe ears on all through trains.
For Information, ttme-tabie- a, rwMrva-tlo- na

aa Ha board descriptive Utaratur
asoly to ticket agenu or addrsas,

wuuks. . . ukiu.- J . ii n mrn
a n

10 West Trade street, : '
Charlott. H. a :

Through Train Ually. Charlottt U
. . , lloajaok, Va.

" Bchedul In euact Nov. JI,' lS0t '
sll.e ess t--v Cbarivtte, km aty as t.w psa

J ass As Winstosv Bo. Ry Lv I pm
I M pas Li Wtastoa. N. W. At tM

tajpsa T--v MarUasytU Iv U.a
a at Das Lv Rooky MouaU Lv la its

, 1 pas As Uoskoas l a aia
Daily. ,

COOJMO at . Reaaoke yt Vbeaendaakj
fsllay Rent tor Natural Bridge, Lry.
atagarstowB, and all points a psnnsrl-voni- a

a ad New . Tork Pullawa sieej
RcaaoRa oa rnuaaaipaiav.

TkMiuk eoaoh. Chartott an Roanoka.
Additional train leaves Winston T s9

sL-- . m-- dally exuapt Bunday. for t!ou(h.
weat Virginia sad ehenaajnah Valley

DRAUGHOi'i

ralet!, CMnnshta, Kntv!". t'
It Cuiiagee la J P'at. !( Ui.
seoured or money Ht-- t CN'l. . A

laaoh 1)T 1AIU Ctaloti :.l r . .

tM yon that rrai'fho'i'a l Z

l & Ctl er i i - -

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY GO- -
;' v, .t, to" n v
Amrlca ht gleet Spilt Palter Va4 flimit Cilrchod Itabb '

,.v : Halting. . v,-.,-.--

earry la Mock Yal and Town Hoist op to six tons capadtyt also ft
fnll line of Packing. Tip Valve and Mill RepplU ? "

FIRE INSURANCE
THB rOLLOWTNO COMPANIES REPRESENTED, AND AMPXJB PRO, '
V.?,r-- :

f
TECTIOW '

OUARANTElDi"! ; ;:. ,

AETXA , r l llAnTFOllO ' 'PROEXtX KOrtm RIUTI1II
'

' ritENTX '. ' KOltTHtnif tTCDMOXt

R. E. Gochrarie.
"
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